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"I 80,000Manufacturers' Day GEE the Underwood 

* series of special 
purpose typewriters, 
which make office work 
easy.

rPHE Underwood is made in more than 
* twenty models for as many differ- 

en%|Jurposes.

IN8.00 a.m.—Oates open.
9.00 a.m.—Buildings open.

30.00 a.m.—Horse races start
30.00 a_m.—Cat Show open.
11.00 a. n*.—Band concerts start
2.00 p.m.—Lake Yacht Racing 

Association Regatta.
2.00 p.m.—Judging horses front 

of grand, stand.
2.00 p.m.—Vaudeville front of 

grand stand.
2.00 p.m.—Judging cattle in 

cattle ring.
8.00 p.m.—Japanese fireworks.
7.00 p.m.—Vaudeville.
8.00 p.m.—Festival of Empire.
8.30 p.m.—To ttoo.
9.00 p.m.—Coronation proces

sion.
10.00 p.m. — Coronation fire

works.

Ifldi
5 V»i The Lieu tenant-Oovemor and Mrs. wa; Mr. and Mrs. Dalton (Marie Droas- 

Qlb son gave a dinner last night at jler^ are at the King Edward. 
Government House to meet Their Ex
cellencies the Governor-General and 
Countess Grey The following is a list Migg 8mith f~" st TOomat, „ j 
of the Invited guests: Sir James and visiting Miss Marjorie Wilkinson,Mark- 
Lady Whitney. Sir Charles and Lady ham-street.
Moss, Sir Edmund and Lady Walker,
Sir William and Lady Mackenzie, Sir 
Henry and Lady Fellatt, Brigadier-
General and Mrs. Cotton Mr. and Mrs. , The Hon p H and M„. Ph,ppe„, 
George H. Gooderham. Mr. and Mrs. jfjgg phipp^n and Master G. Phlppen, 
W. K. McNaught- Mr. and Mrs. W. K. are on their way out to Canada, hav- 
George, Mr. Noe"’. Marshall^ Hon. Mr. ing sailed last Wednesday on the Roy- 
James and Mrs. Duff, Hon. George A,, al George, 
and Mrs. Cox, His Worship the Mayor,
Mr. K. B. Osier, Mr. D. R. Wilkie,
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Larkin, Dr. J. O.
Orr, Lteut.-Col. G. A. Stlmeon, Hon.
J. K. Kerr, Commodore and Mrs. Jar
vis, Mrs. Geary, Lady Sybil Grey, Lady 
Evelyn Grey, Major'Trotter, Captain 
Bingham.

>
/.

IDO WENTWORTH VOTERS 
E LOSE FIMUfllSE

The Hon. Robert Rogers is In town, 
on his way to Winnipeg.
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cMajor Beck, who went to Montreal 

with the polo team, has rètumed to 
Toronto.

I
Insufficient Facilities for Registra

tion—90 Per Cent Opposed 
To Reciprocity. *'

»

Î*

< ■■
the

- 30.—(Special.)—HAMILTON. Aug.
Registration progressed smoothly In all 

P ofr -the ele.ven districts In Hamilton 
} to-day, except In ward eight, which Is 

, Dsrt of the Wentworth constituency, 
li in this district over flve hundred names 
| are ready to he added to tho voters 
jt lists hut on account of the hours ar- I ranged for registration it Is doubtful
1 tf U "■11IlnbethPe0“urledaty°s inowed for 

that purpose. Lea» than a hundred 
men were Vble to get their names put 
down to-day, and if somet 

, is net .made fully a hundred names wl'l 
be left off trie lists. The man » trtl«

, particular district are nearly all from 
the old country, and at 1ï*,Lf°r35 
cent, of them are opposed to the reci
procity agreement.

GBrdon C. Wilson held another rous
ing meeting In the Barton Township 
Hall to-night and addressed about two 
hundred fSfmers, who generously ap
plauded the speaker’s arguments.

On account of the members of the 
beard of control visiting Toronto to
morrow, the board met this afternoon, 
instead of to-morrow morning, but fe,ll-
tU° toakethenytempor”r>aChydnron'ltoê allowed to ««• w»ter and electric pow- Evelyn Grey was all in taupe, 
whicji it is proposed to erect. er to-morrow. Excellency was attended by Major

Board Not Satisfied. The steamer Riverside, which went and Capt. Bingham.
The members of the board were not h r_ .. _ _ ; Grenadiers' Band was stationed In thesatisfied with the reply of the Ontario 5?.** P?*.*r garden and played during the after-

Pjpe- Line Company'to the. board s let- Ço. s power house a week ago to-night, noon- Among those present were: 
térin regard to the complaint of a is still stuck fast, altho the water was Th Lieutenant-Governor and Mrs.

^toWr^. ^e^InT S

^nyUaadmîttedethathThe4ga, hïd been g™ toZJte L* Shanley'' S,r W1IUara and Lady M.U'
cot off, but insisted that the customer 10Tter than at any tlme ,or years Pfl8t- lock. Sir William and Lady Mackenzie.
was In arrears and refused to pay up. ..... Mr. Justice and Mfs. Anglin, Mr. W.

w 'tit* board thought that the man had Get Away From the Rush. S. Andrews, Mrs. D. W. Alexander, Mr.
V ’ fl? wmneé1akeT.trÛite«L?n * m‘t" Notwithstanding the fact that the a"d Mrs. J. A. M. Alley Mrs Victor 
I % j Jeters the durance agent, early fall is one of the most bene- Burton Holland Mr.

Who is aleged to -have committed man- ficial and enjoyable masons of the Baines, Mr. W. R. Brock and
slaughteiEs by running down William year for the tourist and cottager in Mieses Broca, Miss Brouse, Miss
Bfibyce onmug. U. with his motor car, the Muskoka and Parry Sound dis- Joft«Pwne Brouse, Mrs. Edmund Bris-

rrwtter, andWeter, was held by the the following Sunday night, will make ’ <?1' ot the marriage of their only
until 2 o’clock this afternoon. Its last round trip, leaving Toronto, yvick, Mrs. Cassels, Gen. and iMrs. Cot- daughter, Mabelle Madeline, to Mr '
bail in the sum of $5000 was L30 p.m. Saturday next, Sept. 2. ton. Miss Cotton, Mra. Cross, the Miss- Howard Spence Rupert, only son of

attanged before Judge Snider toy J. W. Cottagers and transient visitors to es Cross, Mr. and Mrs. Lockhart Gor- Mrs. William Jolley at half-nast four 1 C^uld, the .prisoner’s counsel. Beaverton VVashago SpaJow Lake! JDr. d Mrs. Cotton, Mrs. John o’clock yesterday ^ftelL^ Th?/^
Bala Park and Muskoka Lakes points, 5^a ,thralIMrS'z~,R" Ca,p[e0J^ the Misses imony was performed by the Rev. Wll-
should cap the summer with a trip c°x’ 1,am Peer of Norwood, Ont., uncle of

What luck? Where are you going? ®ver Baber Day at single fare for th? 9??’C°L u°tÜ“J;kÏÏ‘ th® 8-room, assisted by Rev. A. T. Sow-
hb Everyone, Indeed, seems to have been return Tlmi,*«n? *’ 2 an^.4, Mrs. George Evans, Hon. '3. J. Foy,’ Church^oIIefe'streat Baptist
■' or to b. K.lne Ashing. Amldat .1! the ««ra 1^1, *th. and awy <» the c Granl. Mr. end Mre. W. K. was decoiMM wm?wfJ00™.,’ Wiricil

Waters. It Is interesting also to note 6179* ___________________ Hees, Mr. Stephen Haas, Mr. Hugh ?ell VhST^S nWAh1!® sllk’ Hee-
how unanimous is the opinion of the Piano-Player Construction Hoyles, Mr. and Mrs. À. H. Ireland, with a comnetof ^ crownedanglers as to the supremacy of Rad- • interested nrotie w»l bTfnnn* Miss Ireland, Mr. and Mm. Jas. Incc, shecLrieTa^,^8 and
tT”'-^ortha.ngaHkeVeirvethey of the day sUdta^bt- ^rs. Willie toca .^ Melvin-Jon«. and Illy of the^alleT ^

refreshes and invigorates. It mixes ye^olde® of ^HelnUmln00» ”co' Kirkpatrick. Mr. and Ml’ss Ktogsmtil, Vwnej^hefd^a 7^tion
^ aiV'tillag' _____________ LÎmUed. ?9Me95-°197 fmge^eet^c^e- ^ “iT J“’ which wa/Kd'Tn a^maLue"

Soldiers of Fortune. fuIly ob8ervlnF the' player-piano, with 1 Moncrteff1'’thLr" °° Ahe lawn. the happy cbuple let? for
Walter Austin and Percy Good, late ^“^b^on'tn^t^aou^^indoW1 of “l8s Marle Masdoneli, Dr. and Mrs.’ 1?hrirPretu?ntMr ^ 5Vart®Mlch °n 

of 31 Peter-street, were strong believ- n „tp£,vei<m,th wIndoy ff Albert Macdohald, Prof and Mrs - !nesM« “d- oEr' 43 Mrs- Rupert willin rendering ail the assistance “f® ® piano to any^other Mn andt, Mu" Z* ** Paclflc-*venue. West Toron-
possible to the western farmer and <11 Herein piayer piano xo any otner lock w D Matthew» T>r«f and

» last night were making their way to th®-t i* made, and It Is worth one's Mrs’Mavor Miss Mayor Mrs J Gor- 
I the sun-setting country to establish whUe to stw into the warerooms and doo Macdon’ald- Mf„ (Ldertam', Ma- 
S their belief by actual persona sacr - baye Jts special mechanism and ad- Jor Coo Mason Mrs MacBeth Col.
' 1 flee when they were detained in their vantages explained. r __
ij! westward journey by Policeman Hunt 
1* at, jtÿe Dnlon Station.
F They had two blankets and two pil

lows anlongst their collection, but 
Hunt was possessed of an idea that 
blankets and .pillows ware not the 
things which old bachelors usually 

' carry and the result was that the

*
Mrs. Henry Duggan, who was visit

ing Mrs. Waddle In Hamilton, has re
turned home.

Mrs. William Hendrie, Hamilton, li 
entertaining a party <m her house boat, 
which Is anchored In the French River

-t-r
/FACTORIES CLOSED DOWN

Water In 8t. Lawrence Abnormally 
Low at Cornwall.

»
The garden party at the York Club The marriage of Joy, daughter of 

COR1NWAT.T,, Aug. 30.—The water yesterday afternoon went off with Mr. and Mrs. Langloie, Rusholme-road, 
in the ®t* Lawrence River u great eclat. The guests were received to Mr. John Harold Walker, son of Mr.
>« a — *■ — th. W„„ „ th. ! !S«"J siSK, *™ “*•

canal up to the required level for navi- | mund Walker, and on the arrival of 
gatlon. It was necessary to close off j Their Excellencies the Governor-Qen-

• eral and Countess Grejr. an adjourn- 
to the beautiful

in the wonderful Under-YOU will be interested 
* wood Adding Typewriter ; the Computing 

machine ; the Check-writer ; the Policy-writer; 
the Railroad Biller ; the Double Cylinder Order 
machine and others.

T’HERE are, for accounting 
» purposes, three machines 

which effect wonderful econ
omies in the office. The Con
densed Biller ; the Multiple 
Unit Order, and the Retail 
Bill and Charge Typewriters.,
You can reduce your billing 
costs fifty per cent

H names on

very e 
in thY.W.C.A. büiLOlNG DEDICATED

the water from all the local factories
at noon to-day. The three local cot- grounds of the club, where tables were 
ton factories, the paper mills and all arranged for. tea. under
industries using electrical power were Her Excellency wore 
ohifwdwi , 3 gown with embroidery of the sameltged to close down- The cast wind . „hade .and hat to match, pearl and
had considerable to do with the lower- j diamond ornaments ,and she carried a
Ing of the water, but it is hoped that1 bouquet of orchids. Lady Sybil Grey
if the wind changes the mills will be £ae wearlng a lace,blue wrap and a picture hat. Laay

Vvt Earl Gray Wielded TroW«l—Institu
tion Warmly Commended.

With the words, "I'declare this stone 
truly laid,’.’ His Excellency Bari Grey 
laid the corner stone of the new Y. W. I 
C. A. building at the corner of Cas- | 
imir and St. Patrick-streets yesterday. 
Th* growing need and usefulness of j 
these institutions was dwelt upon by ' 
the speaker in his address, saying, 
“They form one of the necessary steps
In the rapid evolution of Canada’s na
tional character."

Frank Roden, who presided, said, 
We pledge ourselves to find room In 

this building fer every girl who ap- ! 
plies for a home and assistance in i 
securing work,”' > president GoutiLayi1 
of the board of trade, said, “The pol- ’ 
Icy of this home for girls will always 
be. Open the door, be ready to re
ceive and give the helping hand.”

! the trees, 
a grey satin

, I* i
A Urge manufacturing con- 

** corn says : “ We consider N .
é

our Underwood Condensed 
Biller and the system you de
vised to go with it, the best 
investment we ever made. The 
machine has saved its cost 
every four months since it was 
installed."

The

1
< I

*

The exhibit is at our offices 
and showrooms,’ 7 and 9 
Adelaide Street, first build
ing east from Yonge Street.

I

1

VERNEY—RUPERT.I

I :
%
»

Or.
CYSTEM experts will gladly explain the machines and their 
u application whenever you care to çall.z Visitors from out 
of town are invited to make the fullest use of our centrally
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situated office and its facilities.
\ I

Visit the Flsxotyps Department and see 
the Office Printing Machine,' Folding 
Machine and Envelope Sealer.roses IEJ

United Typewriter 
- Company, Limited

A kj

\

Their Miniature Grand Plano.

and Mrs. Joseph Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. grand piano-a p"ano lSic”there is 
Harry Paterson, Mrs. Prince, Miss pressed in, as it were lmo verv ,m,n Ross, Mr. and Mrs. Pepler, Miss Por- proportions, all the features that^e"

long to a regular grand. A fine line of 
th«»e pianos may be seen both at the 
exhibition and also at the firm’s 
rooms, 193-196-197 Yonge-etreet.

/Everywhere in Canada. 1
ITie Morning World la delivered be

fore breakfari to any address la Tor
onto or suburbs for twenty-dvo cent» 
per month. Phone M. 6308.

Lumber Crushed His Legs, 
While laying cement in the basement 

...... at the new wing of tfoe Canadian
pair were safely landed in the police Swift Company at the corner of Keele 
station. Harry walkers, of 31 Peter- 
strçet, laid claim to the articles which 
were Intended to make the slumber of 
the travelers a little more peaceful.

ter, Mrs. G. P. Reid, Mies Hilda Retd, 
Miss Edna Redd, Mr. George Ross, 1.8. 
O., Mrs. Ross, Cph and Mrs. Sweny,

and St. Clair-avenue yesterday. N. ijt? the
Mollôshy was badly crushed about the Mrs. Angus Sinclair, Mrs.^ercy Schol- 
legs by a pile of lumber falling onto _nH wim.». !, ,
"iLTan"6to Engletort Homnir8’ a™' Mrs'’ Wo‘raley’ Mr. and Mrs. Turnbull 
bulanre to Lnglebitrt Hospital. Warren, Mr. and Mrs. Yarker, Mrs.

Douglas Young.

Ï AMUSEMENTS. EDUCATIONAL. EDUCATIONAL.

UppercanaPRINCESS i.ati
TO

NEK
DAY.

MA
SAwgre-

LEGEJoe. M. Gates offers

NOMINATIONS.
TORONTO FOUNDED 1829Cotton Mills Close Down.

WARWICK, R.I.. Aug. 30.—The War- A Merry Rollicking Farce,
wick Cotton Mills of the B. B. and R. The play, "The Seven Sisters.” whim 
Knight Company at Centredale closed w|u bfi 8een this city next week at 
to-ffight for a week. The mill em- the Princess. Is a merry, rollicking, 

operatives. A majority of ,parkllng farce comedy, that is pleas- 
iS ot *he c<jinpfny in this state, ing-to all, old and young alike. Charles 

Massachusetts and Connecticut, have cherry, who ts at the head of the 
J bee< running on three-quarters time company, is one of England's most 

U for several weeks noted comedians.

f .VANCOUVER, Aug. 30.—Gordon 
Brown will contest Victoria as social
ist candidate. In the Novel Musical Comedy

Miss Mildred Pearson, daughter of 
the late Canon Pearson of Holy Trin
ity, has left town on her way to Scot
land, where she will visit relations.

DOCTOR DeLUXEFor President of Mexico.
MEXICO CITY, Aug. 8<f.—Francisco 

I. Madero was nominated for the presi
dency by the constitutional progressive 
party In convention here this even
ing.

DANIEL BTROHMAN 
Presents AulNEXT

WEEK T< •«•Sine September 14th.

CHARLES CHERRY Military
Senior and Preparatory Schools m separate building. Eve* «oZ^ip-mt.

H. W. AUDEN, MA.. Principal

Mr. A. Farquharson Murray, Mont
real spent the week-end In Toronto.

Mr. E. R. Howland, C.E., and Mrs. 
Howland are in town for a few weeks.

The visiting journalists from Eng
land were at the King Edward during 
their stay In the city.

and: the New York Lyceum Theatre Co.

MERRY PLAY THE 7 SISTERS
MATINEESHappy, Happy,

Use TIZ

I Monday (Labor Day), 
Wednesday—Saturday.<k

Summer Strength and
Summer Satisfaction

»

TO LET 
IN HAMILTON

i
NEW YORK'S INSATIABLE 

THIRST.
The ladles’ committee of the exhibi

tion ,has Invited the members of the 
(Yvonien s Press Club to tea on Friday 
afternoon, in the women’s building 
rhe committee room in the new build
ing is a very large one, with a bal
cony overlooking the grand stand. The 
decoration of the room, which Is done 
|n shades of old blue, was carried out 
under the able direction of Mrs. Agar 

.Adamson.

. NBW YORK, Aug. 80.—Despite the 
fact that between 12,000,000,000 and 15,- 
000,000,000 gallons of y|a.ter have been 
added to the city’s reserve supply by 
the rains of the past few days, the pos
sibility of a serious shortage is still 

ï present, according to Commissioner of 
- Water Supply Thompson. The 
j mlssioner said this afternoon that to
morrow he would appear before the 

; board of estimate and control and ad- 
I vocate the appropriation of 81,200,000 
j for connecting Ten-Mile River with 
the present Croton water system.

A Marvel for Sore Feet, Acts 
Right Off,come from foods that are easily digested—foods that 

supply the greatest amount of nutriment without tax
ing the liver or heating the body. Cut out the flesh 
foods and indigestible pastries for awhileind eat

r. Fin* Front Offloe, Ground 
Floor, Good Location, Ap
ply IS Main B.
1946.

i i1 com
esPhone

SHREDDED 
WHEAT

\
Miss Florence McQuay Is visiting 

her aunt. Mrs. Henry Warren, at Ce- ! 
darmere, Orillia, after having spent a ; 
fortnight at Sutton West and Jack- I 
aon'a Point.

■Ultta
i S

WAMTED
EXPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER 

Apply ROYAL HOTEL 
HAMILTON

I
K11■ RUSSIAN SEAMEN'S STRIKE.Z

Invitations have been issued in Ham
ilton by Mrs. David Walker, to the 
marriage of her niece. Miss Hilda 
XVcodburn Eardley-Wllmot, to Mr

ODESSA. Aug. 30.—The'I seamen's
strike at Black Sea ports is extending 

! to {he volunteer fleet. Thirteen mall 
j and passenger steamers are now tied 
! up. A railway strike is threatened 
; and 10,001 factory hands have struck 
at Lodz.

■4
tJohn Jennings Wright. Toronto^ on 

Saturday. Sept. 4. in Christ's Church 
Cathedral, and afterwards at 30 Her- 
khner-street. i

the whole wheat food that is ready-cooked, and ready- 
to-sejrve. All the meat of the golden wheat prepared 
in it! most digestible form. Give the cook a ,rday off,” 
close up the hot kitchen and serve Shredded Wheat 
Biscuit with berries or other fresh fruits. It means 
health and strength, with freedom from work or worry. 
Place two Shredded Wheat Biscuits in a dish, cover 
them with berries or other fresh fruits, then pour over 
them milk, adding a little cream and^ugar to suit the 
taste. Nothing so wholesome or satisfying in the 
Summer or nothing so easy to prepare.

TRISCUIT is the Shredded Wheat wafer, mede of the 
whole wheat, steam-cooked, shredded, baked and pressed 
late a wafer. A crisp, tasty Summer snack for the camp 
or the fond tramp, for the bungalow in the mountains, 
for picnics or excursions on land or on see. Eaten with 
butter, salt, eheese, caviar or marmalades.

Medm by

Canadian Shredded Wheat Co. Ltd., Niagara Falls, Ont.

t s' Burrows' Case Dismissed.
Frank Burrows, whose mot*.

*horekio«rt0tnaî Horton on the Lake- 
shpre-i oad a few days ago, war Aim-
missed in the police court yesterday 
» t?:,1-wh,ch inw£at-
of any Name *° exonerated Burrow.

MENACE OF SOCIALISM.Presentation to .J. L. Seitz.Sore Freti Never .’after l sing TIZ—
Good-by sore feet, aching feet, (swol

len feet, sweaty feet, smelling feet, tired feet.
Good-by corns, callouses and bunions and raw spots.
Vou ve never tried anything like TIZ 

before for your feet. It is different 
from anything ever before sold.

It acts at once and makes the feet 
~.Jemarkal>Iy fresh and sore-proof. TIZ Is not a powder. Powders and 

~Vler.r,,o: remedies clog up the 
j iZ draws out all poisonous 
tlons which bring on soreness of the 
L*V' and ls the1 only remedy that doe». 
TIZ cleans out every pore and glorifies 
the feet—your feet.

You'H never limp again or draw up 
jour face In pain, and you'll forget 
about your corns, bunions and cal- 
louses. YotVll feel like a new person.
a hn> 0^ Hnd 3,1 Ihfv after tryinga box of TIZ, you can get

The Hon. W. C. and Mrs. Edwards, t|ack- .
Ottawa: Mr. and Mrs. H. Alexander, nodes i ma d e o nly b y Wa Her Luther 

I New York: Mr. and Mrs. VT. J. Cross- .-ale at*aU fireggDti f0r
' en, Cobourg; Mr. G- E. F outlier, Otta- box.

Mrs. Harry Grantham has returned 
from England, and is with lier daugh
ter, Mrs. Bough, in Philadelphia-

The presentation of a pair of b|no- 1 CHRISTIANIA, Aug.30.—The Norwe- 
culars was made to J. L. Seitz on glan press is c&'llna tirmn I

r? ti,°adopt 8t‘ern — - r;":
Ing Co., of which he is manager, on ent 1 le spread of socialism In the 
the occasion of his leaving for a trip army- The Young Socialist partv h«« 
to the continent. D. A. Balfour, sec- secured enormous __ 7
retai y - trva surer of the company, was goI.,ior„ on. “ influence over the 
chairman aqd N. H. Brophy made the d ere' and mutinous 
presentation.
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The Ladles' Depository luncheon and 
tea room in the new women's building at 
the exhibition is a marvelous improve- 

one. a large, airy Krvn»w1vP° it,n* « Kingston.
Mra1 Anl»nNv- Aur ^-(Special.)— 
MarïeAen Lr0aNe?f°lltana of Sault 8to.
„aIit entered the penitentiary this
hlr hushannd a Ife leentence far killing 
ner husband. She looked well and did
H., Kf, to take her lot seriously.
hotel ^ wae not known at the
Sr th, "unro."" ,h“‘ “”a »'■”«*■

? ! ment on the old 
room, with a wide balcony overlooking 
the lake.'where a table can be reserved scenes are con-

Twôt,ÜHCCUrr-*,on the drm grounds. 
Two serious affairs of this kind h«n

Another Apartment House. ««ed at Stenkjaer and Gardetnoen 
A permit was issued yesterday to A. fO-dlecs storming the celle and liberat- 

R. Denison for the erection of a three- ,nS comrades whom they considered 
storey brick apartment house on Ver- unjustly Imprisoned, 
mont-avenue to cost 812,000.

for a trifling extra charge. pores.
exuds-Mrs. Gibbons is In town from Lon

don, Ont., visiting her sister, Mrs. Wil- 
mot Matthews.

Miss Haze! Gowans of the Union 
Bank is being sent to Calgary by the 
bank, and leaves for her new post 
about the middle of September. k =iSiis-, g

Dr.MarteirsFemalePillxPMr
3X)ur money

EICHTEEM years the standard
prescribed and recommended for women s 
aftments; a scientifically prepared remedy
ulePtoamckr^nta" Th* Te,ult ,rœ" their
rit draS rtorei peTraanent- ** *1* a=
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IN SOCIETYm m

#

Nearly
Everybody

can gpa.re a dollar or so from h!s 
weekly or monthly Income. Then 
why not open an account In 
Saviners Department, wfoere 
capital is secure, and where you 
•receive four per cent, interest on 
your monthly balance»?

our
your

$1.00 Opens a ' 
Savings Account
and secures for you one of our 
Home Savings Banks.

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
----- LOAN COMPANY------

12 KING STREET WEST.

RALPH HERZ

fJAMILTON
Happenings
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